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3D printing - 3D imaging at PProGRess 



3D printer: uPrint SE plus  

Location: Krijgslaan 281, S8, 3de verdieping lokaal 027, 9000 Gent 
 
http://proto3000.com/uprint-se-desktop-3d-printer.php 
 
 

 



3D printer: uPrint SE plus material  

Modelmateriaal: ABSplus kunststof (9 kleuren) 
Steunmateriaal: oplosbaar 
Bouwgrootte: 203 x 203 x 152 mm 
Laagdikte: 0,254mm / 0,330mm 
 
 

 
 



3D printer: uPrint SE plus material  

 
 

Model Bases 
Models are created by building up from one of these disposable, slot-in bases. A new base 
should be used for every build to ensure the model has a firm grip and can’t move, curl or 
part-company with the base during the build. For economy, it is possible to position 
smaller parts to use a clean area of an already-used model base. Re-using bases is not 
recommended and can be a false economy. If a model does ‘lift’ then the build will almost 
certainly be lost.  



3D printer: uPrint SE plus material  

 
 Support Material 

Most parts will use less support material than model material, but the proportion will vary 
depending on the model and the chosen build-strategy. One support spool for every 
three/four model spools should be about right. 



WaveWash Support Cleaning System: 

 
 

Specificaties 
Afmeting: 48,33 x 43,18 x 43,85cm 
Gewicht: 16.4 kg 
Maximaal model grootte: 203 x 203 x 152 cm 
Volume capaciteit: 15 L 



3D printer: uPrint SE plus material  

 
 

Model material: 
Material is supplied in sealed bags. ABS will absorb moisture from the atmosphere so 
always re-seal bags if part-used spools are to be stored. It is worth noting the quantity 
of material being ordered and the cost. Catalyst software predicts the amount of 
material needed so this figure can be used to determine individual part costs. 

https://www.google.be/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.capinc.com/products/stratasys-3d-printers/idea-series/uprint-3d-printers&ei=6yX3VJSLC8WgPZ3bgbAL&bvm=bv.87519884,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNGDPf7doJQPPPiq5Btxg4awn-0dYQ&ust=1425568715230070


3D prints: (based on STL files)  

 
 



Our data is obtained by X-ray CT, combined with reconstruction 
software (Octopus) and 3D rendering software (VGStudioMax)  

 
 

 

In collaboration with  



UGCT has great experience  
in imaging a wide range of materials and objects 

Van Vlierberghe et al. , 2007. Biomacromolecules 8(2):331-337.  

 
Dhondt et al , 2010. Trends in Plant Science 
15(8):419-422.  

 

Van den Bulcke et al. , 2008. International biodeterioration and 
Biodegradation.   

Gelatin hydrogels 

Funghi in wood 

Imaging plants during 
life cycle 



CURRENT HARDWARE 

We also use and develop add-on modules for our scanners 
 

 
 

 
 

Pressure Cell (120 bar) Freezing Cell (-20°C) Climatic chamber CT500 Tensile stage (5KN) 
 

Developed by 
 



Cooling a Na2SO4-solution from room temperature to 0°C  
results in a growing sodium sulfate heptahydrate crystal 
 
Video shows scans taken continuously during 19 minutes  
at a rate of 1 scan/80 seconds (voxel size: 24 µm).  

What does salt crystallization look like in 3D? 



Semi-saturated conditions  

CO2 

CaCO3 

Video of dynamic Imaging of  wollastonite carbonatation   
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